Job chapters 22 to 28      (Job teaches his three friends the true avenue of wisdom)    June 25, 2006
	Job’s three friends, Eliphaz, Bildad, and Zophar or “The E-B-Z Boys”, considered themselves wise. They have exhausted every avenue that they can think of to get Job to recant and submit to their way of thinking. Yet, Job continues to hold fast to his integrity and faith in God. He has faced his dilemma with some despair, but in chapters 22 to 28, we see a new spark of defense in Job’s life. He stands resolutely firm in his faith yet with determination he will begin to defend himself to his friends who have escalated their cruel diatribes against him. We end this section with Job teaching The E-B-Z Boys about the true God and true wisdom. 
PRINCIPLES:  We can trust God to work in our lives; True wisdom is to fear God and to depart from evil; Faithfulness in a test yields pure gold; In times of testing we may not know where God is or if He is listening, but God knows where we are and all the words we utter
AIM: That the student will faithfully respond to times of testing; that the student will understand what true fear of God implies.
DAY ONE: Man’s View vs. God’s View
1. The E-B-Z Boys (Eliphaz, Bildad and Zophar) were seeking to have Job repent but Job remains steadfast in his integrity. But, in chapter 38:2-3 when the Lord comes upon the scene and asks Job “Who is this  who darkens counsel  with words without knowledge? Get ready for a difficult task like a man; I will question you and you will inform me!” Job finally understands Gods sovereignty 40:2-3 and repents of his questioning of GOD. 42:1-6. As Job is brought into the presence of the Holy Awesome God, he reacts much like Isaiah of chapter 6. What then is the lesson we can learn from this as we seek to have others repent without evidence of a wrongdoing? Whose work is it then to bring about repentance? Is. 6:1-5, John 16:7&8.  


2. Note Job’s question in 23:2 and his search in vs. 8&9. Where did Job find himself? What did he conclude was the reason that his search for God’s answer when it did not come forth?  V13-17



3. Bildad has the view that man is but a worm, Job 25:6 what does God say about man in Gen. 1:26?  Was Bildad speaking from a motivation of love and edification? __________________ It appears Job had the same question 26:4


4.  Job has been charged by many as having a ‘pity party’, what would you say about his demeanor as you read his response to the “E-B-Z Boys” in 26:1-4?


DAY TWO: KNOWING ABOUT GOD
5. What do we learn about God from Job in chapter 26? 


THOUGHT QUESTION: Do you sometimes view yourself as Bildad did? If so, will you recall the verse in Gen which says you were created in the very image of God and praise Him? 



6. In chapter 27, Job gives the “E-B-Z Boys” the truth of what true wickedness is; it is interesting to note that Job was just repeating what they had earlier said in their speeches! Job was saying: because you have challenged me thus as a sinner, be careful of your assumption of me or this principle will come upon you which is the truth of Gal 6:7. (See some examples: Judges 1:6, Esther 7:10).  

7. What truth did the Apostle John give us to help in times that are similar to this (Job 27:1-6). See I John 3:21. 


8. What truth did Job know about his God? 23:13. 


9. What principle does Job teach us in 23:17; 27:1-6?


DAY THREE: Fear God- Gain Wisdom
10. Explain the analogy that Job uses to show us the difficulty of obtaining wisdom? Job 28 What is he saying by using this picture of the miners and what is he saying about man’s priorities? 



11. In  Job 28:12 and 20 he asks a two part question. What is the answer he reveals to us in 28:28. 



12. The opposite of being wise is to be a ______________. And in contrast to the wise man who fears God, the ________ does what? See Prov. 1:7. 



13. Proverbs uses the analogy of a woman to speak of wisdom. How does wisdom respond to those who ignore her? Prov. 2:20-31. 


DAY FOUR: Godly Wisdom 
14. How does one obtain godly wisdom? Prov. 3:2-12.  


15. Job knew the secret of godly wisdom. Read Prov. 3:13-18, 8:35 and give the blessings that accompany it.


16. What does Paul say: Col. 2:3. If this principle is true, how can you personally appropriate it? Ex. Jesus took time each day to come apart and be with His Father so that He might have this wisdom. 



THOUGHT QUESTION:  Men may know the number of seeds in an apple, but only God knows the number of apples in a seed. Using that simple illustration, why is then that man will spend countless hours, energy and toil to obtain the earth’s riches and likewise they seek for answers to life’s riddles but will not toil to discover the riches of God’s Word. 

